
 

Clitoral Stimulators 

Cool-Tingle Intensifying Gel  K216  $21.50 
This sensually stimulating gel is designed exclusively for women. Its gently cooling formula 
creates an invigorating tingling sensation right where it matters most. 0.5 fl. oz  

Warm-Arouse Intensifying Gel  K217  $21.50 
This sensually arousing warming formula, created exclusively for women, has the power to 
heighten physical sensitivity and inspire intense new pleasures with a 
wonderfully warming sensation. 0.5 fl. oz.  

JO 9V Volt 5mL Arousal Serum  JO523  $23.25 
Joyfully jolt yourself with buzzing pleasure using JO® VOLT. An exciting topical stimulant 
available in two strengths; 9V (regular strength) and 12V (maximum strength). This oil 
based formula is glycerin, paraben and glycol free, making it an ideal choice for sensitive 
skin types. Apply a little during foreplay, toy play or solo-play for added pleasure. A little 
goes a long way.  

JO 12V Volt 5mL Arousal Serum  JO525  $25.15 
Joyfully jolt yourself with buzzing pleasure using JO® VOLT. An exciting topical stimulant 
available in two strengths; 9V (regular strength) and 12V (maximum strength). This oil-
based formula is glycerin, paraben and glycol free, making it an ideal choice for sensitive 
skin types. Apply a little during foreplay, toy play or solo-play for added pleasure. A little 
goes a long way.  

O Gel Arousal Gel - Organics  SQ650  $22.05 
100% vegan friendly stimulating gel. Created with naturally derived ingredients. L-Arginine 
free and formulated with naturally derived stimulating ingredients, blended with certified 
organic botanicals to soothe your delicate tissues 



 

Lubricants 

2oz, 4oz, 8oz- JO PREMIUM SILICON LUBE  JO102,104,108   
$19.85, $30.10, $53.40 
JO is a personal lubricant, skin conditioner, moisturizer and therapeutic massage formula 
for daily use. Recommended world wide by doctors and pharmacists. JO is 
latex safe and won't stain your clothes or bed linen. 2oz/59mL  

ANAL 2oz, 4oz, 8oz - JO Premium Silicone  JO252, 254, 258 
$20.20, $29.75, $54.05 
JO ANAL PREMIUM has the highest viscosity of any other lubricant. Made with the finest 
pharmaceutical grade ingredients and contains no numbing agents. Incredibly long lasting, 
odor and fragrance free. Non-toxic, non allergenic and does not block your 
pores. Latex safe and manufactured under strict U.S FDA guidelines  

ANAL 2oz, 4oz, 8oz - JO H2O Water Based  JO282, 284, 288 
$9.65, $13.10, $18.80 
JO ANAL H20 is water based and has all the benefits of JO Premium Lubricant but with 
more viscosity than regular JO H2O, yet contains NO OIL, WAX OR SILICONE and washes 
off easily with water. Silky smooth, never feels sticky or tacky, long lasting, 100% latex safe 
and manufactured under strict U.S FDA guidelines. Enhances your sense of pleasure like 
no other lubricant.  

2oz, 4oz, 8oz JO NatureLove Organic Certified Lube  JO922, 924, 928 
$14.95, $19.25, $26.75 
Jo Continues the line of high quality sensual products with an organic water based lubricant. 
A wonderful long lasting glide that is 100% natural. Made with Certified Aloe Vera and Acai. 
Water Soluble and Condom Compatible. Silky smooth and Long Lasting. Never Sticky or 
Tacky. Washes off Instantly. Certified USDA Organic  

1oz JO Hybrid with Coconut Original  JO221, 224 
$10.40, $19.80 
The silky smooth texture and delicate coconut aroma provide the perfect bedroom addition 
for an intimate escape. Plus, the luxurious creamy white lubricant offers a great triple play 
formula; ideal for solo, couple and/or silicone toy play. JO® Silicone-Free Hybrid is toy 
friendly, compatible with most materials and best of all, easy to clean. 



 

2oz, 4oz, 8oz, 16oz (with pump) - JO H2O LUBE JO302, 304, 308, 310 
$10.40, $13.75, $20.40,  $36.95 
JO H2O Lubricants - have all the benefits of System JO Personal Lubricant, 
similar in feel and viscosity, yet no oil, wax or silicone and wash off easily with 
water. JO H2O is 100% latex safe and never stick or tacky  

2oz, 4oz- WARM JO H2O LUBRICANT  JO312, 314 
$11.60, $14.20 
JO H2O Warming Lubricants - have all the benefits of System JO Personal 
Lubricant, similar in feel and viscosity, yet no oil, wax or silicone and wash off 
easily with water. JO H2O is 100% latex safe and never stick or tacky  

4oz - JO WOMENS AGAPE WARMING  JO604  $20.65 
Formulated specially for women who desire the silky smooth feel of JO without any 
glycerine, silicone, or oil. Never sticky or tacky. Long lasting. Fragrance free. Latex safe. 

JO H2O Flavors 1oz, 4oz  $6.75, $16.65 
A crowd favorite, the JO® H2O FLAVOR COLLECTION is made with pure plant sourced 
glycerin and natural flavor extracts. It proudly boasts no added sugar or artificial sweeteners. 
Making this mouth watering collection a safe and sweet choice for couples. The water-based 
collection also provides a silky smooth glide that isn’t sticky or tacky. A flavorful way to 
enhance foreplay and intimate pleasures  
Available Options: 
Cherry - Raspberry - Strawberry - Watermelon - Lemon - Tropical - Tangerine - Sweet 
Pomegranate - Chocolate - Banana - Pineapple - Peach - Cool Mint - Vanilla - Green Apple 
 
 
 

4.2oz- Sliquid Swirl Flavoured Lube  $14.50 
All Swirl formulations start with our original Naturals H2O water based lubricant, and add 
flavoring and a hint of aspartame to sweeten. Our flavors are subtle, and are intended to 
enhance your taste, not disguise. All Sliquid products are formulated by sensitive women, 
for sensible women.  
Available Options: 
Blue Raspberry - Cherry Vanilla - Green Apple - Pina Colada - Pink Lemonade - Strawberry 
Pomegranate  
 



 

4.2oz, 8.5oz -Sliquid H20 Lubricant  $14.40, $22.80 
Sliquids original formulation...pure, simple and fun. This glycerin free, paraben free and 
vegan water based lubricant is a favourite among discerning health conscious consumers.  

4.2oz, 8.5oz Sliquid Sassy Booty  $14.60, $23.10 
Sliquid Sassy is a water based and water soluble anal gel, formulation glycerin free and 
paraben free. It begins with the same ingredients as Sliquid H20, but is formulated as a 
thicker gel to provide more padding for anal intercourse.  

4.2oz-Sliquid Sizzle Lube   $15.35 
Sliquid’s warming formula is made especially for those who are looking for a little extra 
sensation from a personal lubricant. Formulated with food grade menthol, Sizzle has the 
effect of being both warming and cooling all at the same time. 

4.2oz Sliquid Sea Carrageenan  SQ164  $15.50 
A water based, water soluble personal lubricant, blended with natural seaweed extracts. 
Carrageenan is one of natures most effective natural lubricants, and has also been shown 
to reduce the transmission of HPV (Human Pappilomavirus).   

4.2oz & 8.5oz Sliquid Satin Lubricant  $16.25, $27.95 
Naturals Satin is an Aloe Vera and Carrageenan infused, water based intimate moisturizer. 
Satin is the first Sliquid product designed for daily use, not just during sexual activity. 
Created for women who are experiencing regular or periodic dryness due to menopause, 
medication, or any other reason, Satin will provide long lasting, natural comfort with only a 
few drops.  

4.2oz & 8.5oz-Silver Sliquid Lube  $23.85, $35.15 
Sliquid Naturals Silver is a pharmaceutical grade silicone personal lubricant, and is Sliquid’s 
Premium formulation. Silver is super long-lasting and 100% waterproof, and is the perfect 
choice for those who need a lubricant to last. Made from an ultra concentrated blend of 
pharmaceutical grade silicones, Sliquid Naturals Silver will last for hours with only a few 
drops, and is easy to clean up with simple soap and water (except from some 
sheets & clothing!).  



 

4.2oz & 8.5oz-Sliquid Silk Lubricant  $15.50, $25.60 
Sliquid Silk is a Hybrid water based formulation. With a super silky water base blended with 
12% silicone. Sliquid Silk is all that a water based lubricant can be with the longevity of a 
silicone lubricant. Glycerin and Paraben Free. 

4.2oz & 8.5oz-Organics Natural Sliquid  $14.95, $23.10 
These glycerin and paraben free organic lubricant formulas are blended with certified 
organic botanticals, perfectly balanced to help heal and rejuvenate your most intimate 
areas. Organics Natural is a clean, water-based lube.  

Sliquid Organics Natural Ingredients: 
Purified Water, Plant Cellulose (from Cotton), Aloe Barbadensis, Natural Tocopherols 
(Vitamin E), Cyamopsis (Guar Conditioners), Organic Extracts of Hibiscus, 
Flax, Green Tea & Sunflower Seed, Potassium Sorbate, Citric Acid 

4.2oz & 8.5oz- Organics Sensation  $16.10, $27.75 
Sliquid Organics Sensation is a water-based stimulating natural lubricant. It is infused with 
organic botanical extracts, as well as the active ingredient, food grade menthol. Organics 
Sensation is designed to heighten sensitivity and provide a deep, pleasurable feeling during 
use. This stimulating formula goes on cool, and warms with friction. The sensation is intense, 
and is designed for those looking to add extra stimulation to an already pleasurable 
experience.   

4.2oz & 8.5oz - Organics Silk Sliquid  $16.10, $27.75 
Sliquid Organics Silk is a water & silicone based hybrid personal lubricant, botanically 
infused with organics extracts. Sliquid Organics Silk is ideal to use on your most delicate 
body tissues, and for women with sensitivities. The 12% silicone blend adds longevity to the 
water-based blend, making it ideal for long-lasting intimate sessions, as well as ideal for 
sensual massage. Sliquid Organics Silk cleans up with the ease of a water based lubricant, 
and has the added longevity of a silicone based lubricant.  

4.2oz & 8.5oz - Gel Natural Sliquid  $15.60, $25.35 
Sliquid Organics Natural Gel is ideal to use on your most delicate body tissue, and is 
designed to stay wherever it is put for maximum comfort. Ideal for anal play or use with 
your favorite toys, this organically infused lubricant will provide all the 
slickness you desire, with the extra padding you need for your most sensitive 



 

4.2oz & 8.5oz- Oceanics w Carrageenan  $16.10, $27.75 
Our natural lubricant, infused with seaweed extracts.Carrageenan offers the benefit of 
being one of the most effective lubricants found in nature, and has been shown in some lab 
tests to help prevent the spread of HPV (Genital Warts), which is one of the most common 
STD’s. Wakame is a red algae often used for its tissue revitalizing properties, as well as 
being a natural source of Vitamins A, B, C and E. Nori is a green algae, and is a great 
source of B Vitamins (Folic Acid) and minerals, including Zinc, Iodine, Iron & Copper. 

Tenga REAL Hole Lotion  TN001  $19.25 
Tenga Hole Lotion has been designed to emphasize the interior detailing of all Tenga 
products. REAL Hole Lotion mimics the natural lubrication of a female, 
creating an authentic experience of sexual pleasures.  

Tenga MILD Hole Lotion  TN011  $19.25 
Tenga Hole Lotion has been designed to emphasize the interior detailing of all Tenga 
products. MILD Hole Lotion's thicker texture helps to create a light sucking 
sensation, and makes your experience more tight and enjoyable.  

Tenga WILD Hole Lotion  TN021  $19.25 
Tenga Hole Lotion has been designed to emphasize the interior detailing of all Tenga 
products. WILD Hole Lotion is a stickier formula, creating increased tactile 
response and suction. An unparalleled experience.  

75mL Personal Moisturizer  LL1102  $20.10 
Water-based lubricant and ultra-moisturizing for the skin. Paraben-free, glycerine-free, and 
fragrance-free, this long-lasting formula is enriched with aloe vera to provide for non-greasy, 
non-staining lubrication. 

150mL Personal Moisturizer  LL1105  $39.25 
Water-based lubricant and ultra-moisturizing for the skin. Paraben-free, glycerine-free, and 
fragrance-free, this long-lasting formula is enriched with aloe vera to provide for non-greasy, 
non-staining lubrication. 



 

Male Control 

Pleasure Balm Prolonging  K173  $29.55 
NEW! Designed to heighten and prolong a man's experience. Pleasure Balm Prolonging 
gel for Men has a gently numbing quality to give control and help increase staying power. 
Water-based, washes off easily and won't stain fabrics. 5% Benzocaine.  

2oz - JO PROLONGER  JO570  $21.15 
Improves Ejaculation Control and Sensitivity. Contains NO MINERAL OIL. 100 % Latex 
Safe. Available in 2 oz fine mist spray.  


